Specifications: Advance Shipment Notice (DESADV D.07A)

**Note:** Package structure sequence order = Inner, Outer, Packaging Aid Material

Examples:

--> inner, outer package, packaging aid material(s)

--> inner - inner-outer package, inner-inner-outer package, packaging aid material(s)

Consecutive outer packages sequences cannot be processed (inner, inner, outer packages, outer package)

Example: 4 boxes, 2 pallets, 1 packaging aid material

**CORRECT SEQUENCE** = inner, inner, outer package, inner, inner, outer package, packaging aid material

**INCORRECT SEQUENCE** = inner, inner, inner, inner, outer package, outer package, packaging aid material

Outer package is required when using a packaging aid material

Packaging aid materials cannot exist on their own

---

### Packaging Material (pallet lid)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98-4500-1208-00</td>
<td>(PAC=1+98-4500-1208-00:92)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Packaging Material (dividers/foam)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98-4500-1218-00</td>
<td>(PAC=1+98-4500-1218-00:92)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

CPS+1+1'

PAC+20+98-4500-6417-00:92'

QTY+52:180:PCS'

... QTY+12:3600:PCE'

---

CPS+2+3'

GIN+ML=12811063

GIN+AW=GIN+ML at inner box level

---

Pallet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98-0699-0000-00</td>
<td>(PAC=1+98-0699-0000-00:92)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Label: 12811063

(RSF=AC12811063)